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interaction taRes place, but is this enough?
commtunicte ?

Jean: Well, I know my kids know
twice as much about the world at the agc
(t 12 as I did, but how practical is that?

Alan: Maybe they can make the deci-
sions of their lives with more accurate
iiformation than you had whcn you made
the decisions. Perhaps a littie freer from
die prejudiccs a lack of information
t ates. But the point is that this new

l'om 0 f cducation came f rom people at
tittversities and in research classes look-
nlg at old ways and improving on them.
Whlen the school kids of today hit uni-

î(isity, they will take over where the
mnost forward-looking thinkers of today
I(ft ofù.

Jean: Okay. If that continued you'd
\entually educate more and more people
;id they mighit even vote foi' pcople who

\would change their laws. Then the police
ud uliehlp people who are sick instead
et really only having the choice of locking
t1lem up or having a doctor or a court
cemnmit them to a mental institution. But
whiat about the guy who would stili go
;iound expesing himiself to littie girls?

Alan: The only solution is to care. And
te have trained psychiologists and psycbi-
tri'sts digging into evcry "criminal",

lielping cach one pcrsenally, or at least
Inieclng eut foi' sure what his pi'ohlem was.
Our present system is like locking some-
one up if lie is seriously ill. Its up te
htek whether he will get worse or im-
tieove. And mest people support prisons
hecause thcy dont think mental illness

is as real as physical illncss.

It's really sad that people arc locked
up in prisons in an effort te fit them
back into society. Even a normal man
would have enough trouble fitting back
into socicty if lie had been lockcd up for
five years. But it's ail se expensive. We'vc
got te find eut how far heredity gees,
and how far environment gees., We've
got te change the archaic systems that
cxist and-Oh damn it.

I wish I had an M.D. in genetics, Ph.D.'s
ini Psychology and Sociology, and a
Dector of Laws-and mayhe some intelli-
gcnce. Then I could feel 1 had the power
to do somcthing.

But chances are that any onc persen
who went te univcrsity would have a
hard time getting even one cf those
degrees, and when he's got it, he's se far
iuto theories that hc ne longer has the
raw expérience of his subject that men
like your husband have.

Then 1 noticcd the man standing beside
me. The building security guard. He's
about 70. English. Quiet. He'd heard mest
of the conversation.

Guard: Well, these university students
anid professors are certainly different
from my day and that must be 50 ycars
ago. Why. bock thon the profe5ssrs al
were frock inorning coats, and a radical
was somoone who dresscd in tweeds.

But bock then, university was a truc
privilege. It was a plate'au abuve the rcst
ef socioty. A university graduate was
rcally somiebody in society. Net lbko seme
of these scruffy little men we sec around

hore. You'd nover tell 'cm from an ordi-
nary person from the way thcy dress or
kcep their hair.

Alan: They're net.
Guard: What?
Alan: They'rc people on a different road

te finding the answer te the problems we
ail face.

Guard: Quite possible. But as 1 was
saying, I had a vcry difficult time in uni-
vcrsity. I workcd at night se I could put
myscîf through in the daytime. Oh, but
once I'd graduated, I wrotc my ticket in
the business world. I suppose it's stili the
same at univcrsity. It's stili a pot cf gold.

Alan: I hope net. 1 hope a lot of people
who leaxie university neyer make a con-
tribution te the business werld. That's
happened tee eften in the past, and look
what we have te show for it. 300,000
Indlians in povcrty, net te mention the
Negrees in the States, big executives
dying rcgularly of heart attacks and
ulcýers, and divorces multiplying each year.
We'vc ail ignored the human sector tee
long, and worked te enlarge the business
sector.

He smiles thinly. You can see him
frame the words "Folly cf Youth" in his
mi. I-I's glad about his life in business.

But work is on again. During it. I
cou!dn't help thinking he was wrong,
and yet ho had as much righit te think
his thoughts as I had te think mine. This
is a democracy.

After work 1 was still thinking. I wcnt
and welcomed o fricnd home from Mon-
treal. But he and his father were enrap-

turcd in a TV presentation of the Battle
cf Britain, and they wcre both spcechless
with the raw beauty thcy saw in the Spit-
f ires shooting down swastika after swas-
tika. 1 didn't say much. I left a few min-
utes later. I was very confused.

How dees it ahl work? Society, that is.
How can se many people pulling in se
many directions livo together? People
m-ho like war. even when they say they
don't. People who step on as many tees
as necessary te make their millions.
People who get their degrees, and spend
long heurs in labs trying te, find the
answcrs. People who drink. People whe
commit what society calîs crimes. How
do they aIl work tegether?

I guess thcy rcally don't. Workers werk,
studcnts study, and it scems that for some
roason neither group considers the ether
its equal. But how can yeu vote fer a
bumanitarian party when ne onc will
buy your grain and you'rc starving? Why
xvould you care whethcr some guy is
sentenced te life imprisonment if your
business is crumbling, or that final exam
is ceming up fast?

How can you think about your fellew
mîan in addition te ail your problems?

That's the problemn evcryene shares.
And it haunts the gleaming effice towcrs
as much as it haunts the classrooms cf
the universities.

Each generation must beceme more
conccrncd with the problem and only
communication will help.

That night with Jean was communica-
tien.
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THE STUDENT FACES TODAY'S SOCIETY AND "THE REAL WORLD"
... where workers work, students study and neyer the twain shali meet


